
SA

stater "- ;,

~ad been dislh--, f-- ti,e
-,ployed 1,y TWA,

	

He ,od,,d -h, I
naturalizeri Onited State.-, cit~~
and that they J)ave two dan, ~nrl

a*t the h.mr of the

	

houover~ 11,b

	

;%Lr~ "ere hot
preG~nt . On the Tnir , l ~-jy in

	

I!

	

: and his wife
~ttenued -.th~,r -n b-- at the -id.-b of rL0,l,-u
~~LUNE, who is interestea in t~le 4el -re of no-1comers
t~ the L~Allae arcl ~,l~o hae

	

~!.ssian

	

backcLrounds .

	

IiARi", 13
st,ited that (,~~;ALD wa ,~ nnt at tbe BLUHU -jidence ; however,
1i UHL -s acq-,nted wi t , 0,WALV, and

	

a fri-d of
-irL- liA~K-S and Ar- FOiRD.

I .A',R 75

	

added

	

rhat

	

.1 ., ~

	

,,

	

'

	

1 1~ 1 ,

	

EK.,

	

',~~h.
',~X - s, bi,h

	

nc~, pa-.*~_ Tex"s, were
tbe

,
-arty 't -~e

	

t-h.t OS .~ALD
lirs ., -'~' ij I

	

'cnor,~Iag to H*Ali<!S~

St , lted tha,'

	

r1her co-le, pre:ient at the
pnrty .-, the YOM)

	

Jr~, and

	

FRA14K RAY of
IsIld- , no relition to the

	

RAYS, ,bove, HARRIS
that a~rer he i~turncd lo ~',eot-LetGwn- Texes, hiswi

fe stayed an additional ;a ; at .the re,~Id(~nca of Ar . and
.lrs . rRAd ;K 4AY -~t 'all .s .

F~%iRIS aiso re(-d~~ed Lhat a man narled ALLEN-7,,C .~SO!J of

	

,,, it 1~' . .

	

-t- at tne FrFD residnnce
,:nich was .1-, attertled by

	

h-ever, he aid not
1 ,el ieve that JACI'~SOII hall i

	

baciground but v.-as
-.rely a friend o! the 1'0?,!"7 .

his ',!if., who was
,ub, after he

-d while he as

, in the summer of 1963
8 and 12 .
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lirs . CHARLL~; EDWARD FARJ~IS, 9,1 14 L, 12th,
G'eorgetr,wn, Texas, furnished the following informationt

On December 2B . 1962, she and her husband attended
a -rtv at the retlidp.noe of Xv . an ,l ;',r5 . TiJ-CLA: ; FORD at
Dallas, Texas, The party was attended by about forty or
fifty people, some of whon werP Rassian born as Mrs, FORD
(firit name ~~AT-'Iit% - phoneti~-) :11r, iiAi~;~TS, and others
who had no apparent Russian b-k,~rounrl.

Mrs, Miq?IS st-ted th-t 11 th~-
party

she met and
ronverscO ill ~~usoiah witti LEE hA?V!:Y 0S .Ji,LD, whose photograph
sbe cb,-erved and rc~ogniye~ .

	

advised that OSWALD as),ed
h- wh-~, she left Ru~sia ~ndl wh- -~ -.:-ng with Russia,
tier reply war something to the ef.e7t that she left because
everything was wrong and she countered OSWALD by asking him
,why he left Russia if everyl- IlinE -a- so good over there .
ip ,n l~er ~;uery, GSWAI.D W~S annCye~ with her and was obviously
upset by her remar", whereupon che ieno~.d him and joined in
Tn~ si-eing Df Russian songs with a gro, 11) of other guests,

She recalled that about an hour after her brief
encounter with

	

she wa~ s~ tting rn a sofa with ALLEN
JkCKSON with ,ho. che w;,s

	

hen -EL F-%RVEY 0SwALD s
wife wa l ked by and JACKS074

	

;cm.e remark to Mrs . USWALD
which 141rs, uS'WALD apparently

	

-Then iACKSUN zkod
what was the matter, -with ~!rs

	

Mirs . HARRIS advised
him that Mrs 05'WALD did not -,;:~alk ~nglish, I-Irs. HA!~RIS
trPr, liroceeacd to act ~- an jnl~~r;-qte-, ~or !rs. OSWALD
,in ,l IP~C'~'SCN as they -onvcr~-c --,, cver,l! l.nii,utes. Mra~

added that she tril,6 t.,l te,-, ch !!rs, OSWALD some
Z,,14 sh ,;o-AG and was talling her ibotit American custo,as

,~hen LUL MRVLY OS~Ii~LD came ~.-

	

tn wnei f,~ they were talking
~hi&ed Mrs , HAPPIS, in st

	

? ;sian language . for
,is wife anything cf

	

1,~nguage or of
lo---~ ctlstoms ,	Ile asserted tiat

	

.1
'
r, had no need of

anythir.F of either subject and ee-2orted I-Irs . OSWALD fron .
-,,a presence of Mrs,. HARRIS

12/5"'i
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1 15"11 fjj,~~RIS st,,te j that she had never met either
Tj,L : ,~RVIY oS"'ALD or his wiie at. niy time prior to the party
~t the

	

residence and did nnt see them subGequent to
that evening,

She recalled that during her t~ ;o short conversations
wit'r,

	

she did not hear him express ~n -j polit~cal ideas,
hi~', tr,~ -z~l or employment in

	

, --f his aclivit,'cs in the: : "I itec-, States,

	

She added

	

that sho did not believe OSWALD
att~--nced any of' the ofher furi~tjons -,he and her husband
atte-,idpd ~l -`311 , is during the i,t ,,, t w-~k of December 1962 .

:irs,

	

statec t l )dt it, addition to the party at
FoRD r~~oiaen~,e, she and Her

	

attendcd an open
hoice or aFternoon party at Lho residence of i-.1111A H . 14ELLER,
T~ 112 ! .a Vista Ori , ~e, Dall~is, 1'exa :- on December 29, 1962 .

- .~e 01,' no-, believe that OSWAID as present at that gathering, ,
. ;wever, .,1-1-zo at the '-IEI,LLR residonoe was an~, ther Russian

woman, named LYDIA DYkITI'Fkl~~, N63S ;IcKitiny Avenue,
A,artment ~I-A, Dallas, 'rexas, hou-, er, ~,-- *~i-!Jk -,S did not
i , now *.,jhether or not LYC'IA was acq,iainted with OSWALD,

~Irc . HAi~RIS a,so stated ts,it on De~em&er 30 # lt362,
4~he and her husband atten cled dr, cpcj~ house cr atternoon
zrty at

	

tne residence

	

of GL(R(,L

	

1~j

	

4

	

Eome r-140 , Street
Yexds . She stated that

	

T t,,, acqtiainted with-is
,i) and ;Irs~ OS'v,ALD since he t~cs an interest in recently

,iect indiviou6,ls ol Russian ba~:VE;round and is interested
their welfare,

She addea that at the party ~it the. iSLoHE residence
Fhe met a man named JOH1i HALL, whose wife, LLAINA (phonetir)
was from !ran ana was of Russian extraction . She recalled
that the HALLS resideu in Fort Worth but did not know whether
or not they were ac-quainted witIj 0S'vhiLD_

Hrs . HARRiS also st,it-l 11-t 31r, and Hrs, THOAAS -
-Y, i~Losscm, Bexas (riea- Pai i.s, T,~x, .s)

	

-n attendance
~t t~ .e party at the FO" resi6rnce on Jecer .~bcr 28, lJb2 . She
- t-it-1 that ~Irs ihO~IAS RAY is ~~uti :,n i,oin-

iirs, HARRIS aLso st,ited inat it lrte rez-,idence of
,,hi ;A ;1111,Lrlr~ in Sallas she met iAF

	

2805 West ;,ane
Drive, Houston, 1'exas, phone 110

	

S~ , - di(~ not know if

,41~
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'r,,i;A wats ac.q~airtted Will'

Ar~~ VA1',,1S

	

tft,at ALLUI and MARGARLT JACKS014,
3~,',b ' :tt eay Circle, LMItas, To-S, phone TA 4-0216 or

7- it;b

	

't tnt, FOPD i-Jdcnce on
1 1162, hoe-r, -, he belie-~ that the JALY'S"i.,

ware nev," . . ~-~ertds f

	

FORJ~~, ind t~i not believe that
, ftne - -1 0, e, J

	

any %1 ,. i-

	

~rourd- It -S
:'r,

	

~tith

	

throuCh the

;!V, ,
,-~ hev ~.n-l X

%tte te , ~

ey
-leo- -i

:, . "Ir , ~I ~

	

tntat

	

~ I-1 -een in
!eel ~-, Otnel~ Ir"10j, n--,e
a . ent , ;!e There,

33

1 1-i") h-1 come 1-0

~;tortlrx "'i", to the,
'j 6

2
' ;m :~ r of

Oki, onetic)
,,he ,d,led that She

6 ~or llrc- 1~--) just t~
ilso advised that 5110

J ith A,i~JA ~",iY (Jr--
of ti, ;e,

.irs .

~,l ~us .ia and
-de it 5c-nc

to
bv hiS

,~Al-~

	

cor,,-'cer-l hi~,

	

7""o - ~, from the ~Stset
!~ I pri- t the tir.,e shestatec

,W.LD t tfte p~,ty, she

	

-r, inforried by ~Irs,
f

	

r-ent -stay -* r,

	

~Pd narria~te to
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